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ABSTRACT 

This research was conducted in Mentimun Street, Siumbut Baru Village, Kisaran Timur 

Subdistrict, Asahan Regency, North Sumatera Province. Study time from March to May 2017. 

This research was arranged based on Factorial Randomized Block Design with 2 treatment 

factors and 3 replications. The first factor is PGR with 4 levels: Z0 = without PGR, Z1 = Rootone 

F (2 g / l water), Z2 = Atonik (2 ml / l water) and Z3 = Hantu (2 ml / l water). The second factor is 

by giving the ratio of manure with 4 levels ie K0 = 1: 0 (1 part of soil + 0 parts of manure), K1 = 1: 

1 (1 part of soil + 1 part manure), K2 = 2: 1 (2 part of soil + 1 part manure) and K3 = 3: 1 (3 parts 

of soil + 1 part manure). The results showed that the best treatment of PGR was obtained at 

PGR Rootone F which resulted in plant height 26,36 cm, leaf number 13,71 strand, stem 

diameter 5,29 mm, total live crop 3,75 crop. The treatment of manure on planting medium with a 

ratio of 2: 1 (soil: manure) is the best treatment that produce plant height 25.09 cm, the number 

of leaves 13.54 pieces, stem diameter 5.25 mm, the number of plants live 3.67 plants. Interaction 

between PGR and manure had no significant effect on all observed variables. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Bougainvillea is one type of introduction plants that are favored by various groups, 

especially fans of ornamental plants. Bougenvil planting is increasingly rampant arranged in mini 

gardens around the house, moving gardens in the middle of the city and roads, collection of 

potted plants, and recreation areas. This shows that the development and preservation of 

bougainvillea plants is increasingly important for efforts to improve the quality of human life. The 

unique characteristic of bougainvillea in flowering is that in fertile soils and rainy seasons this 

flowering plant is less productive. On the contrary, in less fertile and dry soils, it will flower 

heavily, especially in the dry season (Messakh and Sudarma, 2007). 

Cuttings are a vegetative artificial way of propagating plants by using parts of stems, 

roots or leaves of plants to be grown into new plants. As an alternative to artificial vegetative 

propagation, cuttings are more economical, easier, do not require special skills and are fast 

compared to artificial vegetative propagation methods (Tohir, 2013). 

The percentage of successful propagation of bougainvillea through cuttings method is 

quite low because bougainvillea is a difficult rooted plant. According to Hartman et al., (2002) in 

Panjaitan (2014) not all types of plants can be bred with cuttings. Success by means of cuttings 

depends on the ability of the species to take root. There are types that are easy to root and some 

are difficult. The high lignin content and the presence of a continuous sclerenchymal ring are 

anatomical inhibitors of plant species that are difficult to root, by obstructing the place where 

adventitious roots emerge. 
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The success of cuttings in forming roots and shoots depends on auxin activity from 

shoots and leaves. The root growth regulator will induce and cause root production to increase. 

Plant Growth Regulatory Substances (PGR) are organic compounds that are not nutrients, and in 

small amounts encourage, inhibit, or regulate physiological processes in plants (Purdyaningsih, 

2012). 

In addition, so that the stem cuttings are easy to grow and become good seeds, it is 

necessary to pay attention to the seedling media used. The seedling media must be able to 

withstand moisture, but the aeration is sufficient. The media must be easily penetrated by new 

roots that are still fragile (Poerwanto and Susila, 2013). The polybag soil media needed is a type 

of soil that has good aerase and high nutritional content. Certain types of soil need to be treated 

to increase aerase through mixing by combining certain types of soil mixed with sand or organic 

matter (Duladi, 2013). The source of organic material can be in the form of manure. 

Manure can be classified into organic fertilizers that have advantages. Some of the 

advantages of manure so that the farmers like it like improving soil structure and soil texture, 

increasing the absorption of soil to water, raising living conditions in the soil and as a source of 

food substances for plants (Dermiyati, 2015). 

This study aims to determine the vegetative growth rate of bougenvile cuttings on PGR 

and manure treatment in polybags. 

 

 

RESEARCH METHODS 

  This research was conducted in Mentimun Street, Siumbut Baru Village, Kisaran Timur 

Subdistrict, Asahan Regency, North Sumatera Province. Research time from March to May 

2017.  

  This research was arranged based on Factorial Randomized Block Design with 2 

treatment factors and 3 replications. The first factor is PGR with 4 levels: Z0 = without PGR, Z1 = 

Rootone F (2 g / l water), Z2 = Atonik (2 ml / l water) and Z3 = Hantu (2 ml / l water). The second 

factor is by giving the ratio of manure with 4 levels ie K0 = 1: 0 (1 part of soil + 0 parts of 

manure), K1 = 1: 1 (1 part of soil + 1 part manure), K2 = 2: 1 (2 part of soil + 1 part manure) and 

K3 = 3: 1 (3 parts of soil + 1 part manure). 

 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Plant Height (cm) 

From the analysis of variance it can be seen that the application of PGR showed a 

significant effect on plant height at 4 weeks after planting (WAP), and has a very significant effect 

at ages 5 and 6 WAP. The application of manure showed no significant effect on plant height at 4 

WAP, but significantly affected at ages 5 and 6 WAP. The interaction of PGR and manure 

showed no significant effect on plant height on all ages. 

Different test results for the average application of PGR and manure on plant height of 

bougenvile cuttings aged 6 WAP can be seen in table 1 below. 
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Table 1. Test Results for the Difference in the Average Application of PGR and Manure Fertilizer 

On Plant Height (cm) of Bougenvile Cuttings Age 6 WAP. 

P/M Z0 Z1 Z2 Z3 Average 

K0 14.3 24.11 19.98 21.26 19.92 b 

K1 22.71 27.1 24.29 25.08 24.79 a 

K2 18.78 27.97 26.37 27.24 25.09 a 

K3 14.15 26.25 20.56 24.76 21.43 ab 

Average 17.49 b 26.36 a 22.80 a 24.59 a CV: 20.21%  

Description: the numbers followed by the same letter in the same row or column show no 

significant difference at the 5% level using the LSD test. 

 

In Table 1 it can be seen that the giving of PGR with Rootone F (Z1) treatment has the 

highest plant height of 26.36 cm, not significantly different from the treatment of Hantu (Z3) which 

is 24.59 cm and Atonik (Z2) treatment which is 22.80 cm However, it was significantly different 

from the control treatment (Z0) which was 17.49 cm, while Z3 was not significantly different from 

Z2 but was significantly different from Z0, as well as Z2 and Z0 showed significant differences 

between each other. The effect of manure on the planting medium with a ratio of 2: 1 (K2) has 

the highest plant height of 25.09 cm, not significantly different from the ratio of 1; 1 (K1) which is 

24.79 cm, and a ratio of 3; 1 (K3 ) that is 21.43 cm, but significantly different from the control 

treatment (K0), which is 19.92 cm, while K1 is not significantly different from K3 but is 

significantly different from K0, but K3 and K0 show no significant differences between each other.  
 

Number of leaves (strands) 

Base from analysis of variance can be seen that the application of PGR showed a very 

significant effect on the number of leaves on all ages observed. The application of manure 

showed no significant effect on the number of leaves aged 4 WAP, but the effect was very 

significant on ages 5 and 6 WAP. The interaction of PGR and manure showed no significant 

effect on the number of leaves on all ages. 

Different test results for the average PGR and manure application on the number of 

bougenvile cuttings leaves aged 6 WAP can be seen in Table 2 below. 

 

Table 2. Different test results for the average PGR and manure application on the number of 

bougenvile cuttings leaves aged 6 WAP 

P/M Z0 Z1 Z2 Z3 Average 

K0 8.00 12.00 11.50 12.83 11.08 b 

K1 10.67 14.50 14.33 12.67 13.04 a 

K2 11.67 15.00 13.67 13.83 13.54 a 

K3 10.83 13.33 12.83 14.17 12.79 a 

Average 10.29 b 13.71 a 13.08 a 13.38 a CV: 13.18%  

Description: the numbers followed by the same letter in the same row or column show no 

significant difference at the 5% level using the LSD test. 

 

Table 2 shown that the application of PGR with Rootone F (Z1) treatment has the highest 

number of leaves, which is 13.71 strands, not significantly different from the treatment of Hantu 

(Z3) which is 13.38 strands and Atonik (Z2) treatment, which is 13.08 strands However, it was 

significantly different from the control treatment (Z0) which was 10.29 strands, while Z3 was not 

significantly different from Z2 but significantly different from Z0, as well as Z2 and Z0 showed 

significant differences between each other. The effect of manure on the cultivating medium with a 
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ratio of 2: 1 (K2) has the highest number of leaves, which is 13.54 strands, not significantly 

different from the ratio of 1; 1 (K1) which is 13.04 strands, and comparison 3; 1 (K3 ) that is 12.79 

strands, but significantly different from the control treatment (K0) which is 11.08 strands, while K1 

is not significantly different from K3 but is significantly different from K0, as well as K3 and K0 

show significant differences between each other. The interaction of PGR and manure showed no 

significant effect on all treatment combinations. 

 

Stem diameter (mm) 

From the analysis of variance it can be seen that the application of PGR showed a very 

significant effect on stem diameter aged 4, 5 and 6 WAP. The application of manure showed a 

significant effect on the diameter of the stem aged 4 WAP, but the effect was very significant at 

ages 5 and 6 WAP. The interaction of PGR and manure showed no significant effect on stem 

diameter on all ages. 

Different test results for the average of PGR and manure application on bougenvile 

cuttings stem diameter at 6 WAP can be seen in table 3 below. 

 

Table 3. Different test results for the average of PGR and manure application on bougenvile 

cuttings stem diameter at 6 WAP (mm) 

P/M Z0 Z1 Z2 Z3 Average 

K0 3.67 4.17 4.25 4.58 4.17 b 

K1 3.92 6 5.5 5 5.10 a 

K2 4.42 5.5 5.25 5.83 5.25 a 

K3 3.75 5.5 4.83 5 4.77 ab 

Average 3.94 b 5.29 a 4.96 a 5.10 a CV: 13.13%  

Description: the numbers followed by the same letter in the same row or column show no 

significant difference at the 5% level using the LSD test. 

 

Table 3 shown that the application of PGR with Rootone F (Z1) treatment has the largest 

stem diameter of 5.29 mm, not significantly different from Hantu (Z3) treatment of 5.10 mm and 

Atonik (Z2) treatment of 4.96 mm However, it was significantly different from the control 

treatment (Z0) which was 3.94 mm, while Z3 was not significantly different from Z2 but 

significantly different from Z0, so Z2 and Z0 showed significant differences between each other. 

The effect of manure on the cultivating medium with a ratio of 2: 1 (K2) has the largest stem 

diameter of 5.25 mm, not significantly different from the ratio of 1; 1 (K1) which is 5.10 mm, and a 

ratio of 3; 1 (K3 ) that is 4.77 mm, but significantly different from the control treatment (K0) which 

is 4.17 mm, while K1 is not significantly different from K3 but is significantly different from K0, but 

K3 and K0 show different realities between each other. The interaction of PGR and manure 

showed no significant effect on all treatment combinations. 

 

Number of live plants (plants) 

From the analysis of variance it can be seen that the application of PGR shows a very 

significant effect on the number of live plants. The application of manure shown a significant 

effect on the number of live plants. The interaction of PGR and manure showed no significant 

effect on the number of live plants. 

Different test results for the average PGR and manure application on the number of live 

plant bougenvile cuttings can be seen in Table 4 below. 
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Table 4. Different test results for the average PGR and manure application on the number of live 

plant bougenvile cuttings 

P/M Z0 Z1 Z2 Z3 Average 

K0 1.67 3.67 2.33 3.33 2.75 b 

K1 2.67 4.00 3.33 4.00 3.50 a 

K2 3.00 3.67 4.00 4.00 3.67 a 

K3 2.00 3.67 2.33 3.33 2.83 ab 

Average 2.33 b 3.75 a 3.00 ab 3.67 a CV: 26.74%  

Description: the numbers followed by the same letter in the same row or column show no 

significant difference at the 5% level using the LSD test. 

 

Table 4 shown that the application of PGR with Rootone F (Z1) treatment has the highest 

number of live plants, which is 3.75 plants, not significantly different from the treatment of Hantu 

(Z3) which is 3.67 plants and Atonik (Z2) treatment is 3.00 plants, but significantly different from 

the control treatment (Z0) which is 2.33 plants, whereas Z3 is not significantly different from Z2 

but significantly different from Z0, but Z2 is not significantly different from Z0. The effect of 

manure on the cultivating medium with a ratio of 2; 1 (K2) has the highest number of live plants, 

which is 3.67 plants, not significantly different from the ratio of 1; 1 (K1) which is 3.50 plants, and 

comparison 3; 1 ( K3) is 2.83 plants, but it is significantly different from the control treatment (K0) 

which is 2.75 plants, while K1 is not significantly different from K3 but is significantly different 

from K0, but K3 and K0 show different differences each other. The interaction of PGR and 

manure showed no significant effect on all treatment combinations. 

 

 

CONCLUSSION 

1. The best treatment for PGR was obtained on PGR Rootone F which resulted in plant height of 

26.36 cm, number of leaves 13.71 strands, stem diameter of 5.29 mm, number of live plants 

of 3.75 plants. 

2. The treatment of manure on the cultivating medium with a ratio of 2: 1 (soil: manure) is the 

best treatment that produces a plant height of 25.09 cm, number of leaves 13.54 strands, 

stem diameter of 5.25 mm, number of living plants 3, 67 plants. 

3. The interaction between PGR and manure has no significant effect on all observational 

variables. 
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